
ONE NIGHT ONLY!
AMAZING “EAGLES” TRIBUTE
AT PORT PERRY THEATRE - AUGUST 24
Calling all fans of legendary
1970’s Country-Rock group
“The Eagles”!! On Saturday
August 24th at 8pm, the music
of The Eagles will be celebrated
at the Town Hall 1873 Theatre
with a new, international touring
show called “Take It Easy:
- The Story of The Eagles”.
Direct from Canada’s premier
producer of musical tribute

shows, Bill Culp Productions,
“Take it Easy” is comprised of
some of Canada’s leading session
musicians, who will perform all
of the classic hits from the Eagles
extensive career with amazing
accuracy.
The evening will be comprised
of two sets, with the first half
featuring all the songs from
the multi-million selling album
“Eagles Greatest Hits 1971-
1975” including “Take It
Easy”, “One of These Nights”,
“Tequila Sunrise”, “Peaceful
Easy Feeling” and “Desperado”
amongst the audience favourites.
After an intermission, the band
will return with more classic hits
from the latter portion of The
Eagles career including “Life
in the Fast Lane”, “The Long
Run”, “Heartache Tonight” and
of course, their signature song
“Hotel California”.

As a bonus, themulti-talented cast
will also perform solo hits made
famous by Eagles band members
Don Henley and Joe Walsh.
“This audience-interactive show
will make you feel like you’re
taking a vacation back in time to
the 1970s”, notes producer Culp.
“Eagles fans should get their
tickets early to ensure the best
seats to this fabulous show!”

For more information on “Take
It Easy” and other shows from
Bill Culp Productions, visit the
website www.BillCulp.ca
Tickets for “Take It Easy” are on
sale now via the theatre website
www.TownHall1873.ca, or by
calling 905-985-8181, or pick up
at the theatre box office. See you
at the show!

The amazing Jeff Brown
sizzles on lead guitar.

$39
All Inclusive!

SAT AUG 24
8pm

TOWN HALL 1873 THEATRE
302 Queen Street, Port Perry

905-985-8181
www.TownHall1873.ca

THE EAGLES
TOWN HALL 1873 THEATRE
THE ULTIMATE EAGLES TRIBUTE
THE EAGLES
TAKE IT EASY

“Take It Easy” performs all of the classic hits from the
Eagles’ extensive career with amazing accuracy.

AKE IT EASY
GET YOUR TICKETS TODAY!


